
 

The Cross In Us 7: ‘Sin of Independence’ (Gal 2:20) 
“I have been crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me; and the 
life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith in (of) the Son of God, who loved me and 

gave Himself for me.” (Gal 2:20) 
1. Refer to previous diagram – ‘5 deliverances in Galatians’ (‘present age’; ‘law’; ‘self’; 

‘flesh’; ‘world’). The core issue is ‘self’ & the core issue of ‘self’ = ‘pride’ –i.e. 1st sin in 
universe committed by Satan against God. This give rise to all other problems. 
However, this wasn’t the 1st sin mankind committed against God. It was the ‘sin of 
independence’ – i.e. ‘basic desire to be independent of God’ = root of ‘humanism’ & 
what God will ultimately deal with. Also how God ‘deals’ with all of his children: ‘us’.  

2. Analysing the Fall (Gen. 3:1-7) 
a. Satan’s Objective: To undermine & discredit God’s Word - i.e. the only basis of 

relationship with God & foundation of Christian life! If Satan succeeds in removing 
this foundation we are under his mercy! 

b. Satan’s Method: (1) 1st question then followed by denial. He doesn’t start out with 
denial but with a question. E.g. Liberal theology - ended up denying everything 
they questioned. (2) Once Eve ‘entertained’ the question, the next moment she 
sunk. The devil doesn’t need new tricks. The old one still works.   

c. Eve’s response: (1) Doubt [ignorance/exaggeration]; (2) Disbelief; (3) Disobey. 
3. The Motivation Satan Used 

a. ‘Distrust God’s goodness’: Satan pictures God as a tyrant.  “God doesn’t really 
have your best interest at heart.  You can’t really trust God to give you what is the 
best for you.  You better go and get it yourself.” This is typical of him.  Satan in 
turn slanders to God about you.  

b. ‘To be like God – but independently’: Is it bad to want to be like God? (c.f. Rom 
8:28-29). – i.e. God’s highest purpose for creating man! =  ‘to be like God’, BUT 
without depending on God. This desire to be independent is born into all 
succeeding generations. E.g. ‘Star Trek theme!’  

c. ‘Trust senses above God’s Word’: i.e. Eve saw…(Gen. 3:6). ‘How I perceive, how I 
feel, what I desire.” When her sight dominated judgment, ‘the lust of the eyes, the 
lust of the flesh, the pride of life’, (Gen 3:6) ruled her = ‘walking in the flesh’  

4. Remedy to Reverse the Process 
a. ‘Trust in God’s goodness’:  A lot of people don’t really trust that God has the 

ultimate best for them.  They think if they really say ‘Yes’ to God, He will trap 
them into something miserable. E.g. ‘…go to Timbuktu.’   

b. ‘Acknowledge dependence’: How ridiculous to desire independence! Sun, Moon & 
starts don’t want to be independent of God.  Elephant, wild animals and flowers & 
‘birds of the air’ - The whole creation is happily dependent on God except ‘fallen 
angels’ & ‘silly human beings’ like you and me.   

c. Trust God’s Word above our senses: This is how God trains His children in the life 
of faith! ‘Just shall live by faith!’ (Hab 2:4; Gal 3:11) ‘For we walk by faith not by 
sight’ (2 Cor 5:7). Rom 4:18ff. ‘Hope’ in God & not in circumstances! (Heb 11:11).   

5. How God deals with Independence: 
a. Waiting – who wants to wait? Even cappuccino process is too long. Capsulized.   

Abraham: ‘25 years of waiting for Isaac.’ God’s ‘soon’ may not be our ‘soon’ (Ps. 
90:4). It was God’s plan that Abraham should have a son by his wife Sarah. But 
God had him to wait for 25 years for that promise! Why? To come to a point of 
total dependence on God: (1) After ~12 years Abraham thought, well that was 
enough waiting. [Sarah’s 2 advices: “Have a son by Hagar.” “Cast out the 
bondwoman with her son.”]; (2) But after all these when God asked Isaac to be 
sacrificed on the altar, Abraham ‘totally depended on God’ to raise up Isaac even 
from the dead.  ‘Father of faith!’ This is the kind of faith God desires from us.  
Moses – His revolution ended up in fiasco. He was in the desert for 40 years until 
retirement age. All his learning, power, position, leadership achieved nothing.  
Then God said, “Now let’s begin.” (1) Secret for Moses’ power: humility 
(meekness) (Num. 12:3) – Therefore God could trust him with authority. (2) God 
acts on behalf of those who wait for Him (Is. 64:4). “Dependence” is worked out in 
us.  To serve & To wait (1 Thess. 1:9-10). This is pattern of a normal Christian life. 
To serve means to wait on Him like a waiter on the table for the order. 

b. Crisis Moments– i.e. ‘situation beyond our ability’ to desperately seek the Lord!  
Jacob (supplanter) wanted God’s blessing.  But he didn’t want to wait for God to 
bless him His way. So he made his little plan and got away with it – he thought. 
However, his record caught up with him at Jabbok river. At Jabbok river, he 
wrestled with God and asked for a blessing. God touched his socket of his hip and 
the hip was put out of joint. He couldn’t even run. The ‘independent-supplanter-
runner’ turned into a ‘limping-dependent-Israel’. 
David – He had many enemies.  Read his psalms for his desperate cry for help.  
Saul in front and Philistines behind. “I sought the LORD, and He heard me, and 
delivered me from all my fears.” (Ps. 34:4) 
Israel – between Pharaoh and Red Sea – cried out (Ex. 14:9-10). God waits to hear 
our cry (Is. 30:18-19; Ps. 50:15) 
 This desire to be independent of God is a terrible sin.  Ultimately all those 

who persist in independence will be banished forever from God’s presence. 
6. Why God deals so thoroughly with independence?  

a. Pattern of Jesus (John 5:19, 30) – “Most assuredly I say to you, the Son can do 
nothing of Himself, but what He sees the Father do; for whatever He des, the Son 
also does in like manner.” (John 5:19) 

b. 3 Stages of Christ in us in Galatians:  
(1) “Put on Christ” (Gal 3:27) = ‘Act of will.’ “But put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and 

make no provision for the flesh to fulfil its lust.” (Rom 13:14) e.g. road rage?  
(2) “…until Christ formed in you.” (Gal 4:19) = ‘Process of the Spirit’ 
(3) “…to reveal His Son in me.” (Gal 1:15) = final stage of revealing. “For the 

earnest expectation of the creation eagerly waits for the revealing of the sons 
of God.” (Rom 8:29) 


